Form of material and dates: Family notes and data, York County local history, and reminiscences of Elizabeth Ironmonger (1891-1985), a local genealogist. Dates of the collection are primarily from the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Of particular interest are a history of post offices in York County and a copy of the record of claims by York County inhabitants. Genealogical data includes the Sparrow, Winder, Hogg and Hopkins families as well as numerous others. Also thirteen typescript genealogies of chiefly York County families as transcribed by Elizabeth Hogg Ironmonger and her daughter, Thelma Hansford.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acc. no.</th>
<th>Number of items</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*1997.1;</td>
<td>1 item;</td>
<td>7 Jan. 1997;</td>
<td>Gift of Thelma Hansford.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1997.53</td>
<td>1 item;</td>
<td>29 August 1997;</td>
<td>Gift of Mrs. Jean Feller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1998.5;</td>
<td>1 item;</td>
<td>20 Feb. 1998;</td>
<td>Gift of Mrs. Jean Feller.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF ELIZABETH HOGG IRONMONGER

Elizabeth ("Bessie") Lindsay Hogg was born October 4, 1891 to William H. Hogg and Frances Elizabeth Winder Hogg. She attended public and private schools in York County and was a student at Woman's College, Richmond, VA (now Westhampton College, University of Richmond). She married John Wesley Ironmonger of Seaford, VA on March 10, 1909 in Elizabeth City, NC. She died in 1985. Her works published include:


Box 1

Folder 1. Austin Family. (See med. oversize file for Abingdon Parish Register, Gloucester County, Va.)

Folder 2. Bagwell and Metcalfe families. (See med. oversize file for family tree of Henry Bagwell at Jamestown 1610)

Folder 3. Basye and Gascoyne families. (See med. oversize file for Northumberland County, Order Book, 1767-1700 and Kingston Parish, Gloucester and Mathews County Register, 1749-1827)

Folder 4. Bell Family.

Folder 5. "Belvin Family of York County, Virginia: A Family Genealogy."


Folder 8. Burwell Family.

Folder 9. Callis Family.

Folder 10. Carmines Family.

Folder 11. Chandler Family. (See also Chandler-Custis and Drake-Gawton families)


Folder 13. Pearl Chastain Family.


Folder 15. Coe Family.

Folder 16. Crockett Family. (See oversize file for the family tree of Richard Crockett, the family tree of Carey Washington Crockett.)

Folder 17. Couch and Sparrow-Sparrer families. (See med. oversize file for family tree of James Wesley Sparrer, the Isaac S.
Couch family tree, the family tree of Mary Hester Sparrer, and Sparrow and Isaac S. Couch family tree.)

Custis Family. (See also Chandler-Custis and Drake-Gawton family material in Box I. Folder 12.)

Folder 18. Davis Family. (See med. oversize file for family tree of Edward Davis. Also see oversize file for family tree of Thomas Davis.)

Folder 19. DeAlba Family.

Drake Family. (See Chandler-Custis and Drake-Gawton families. Box I. Folder 12.)

Drake-Lee families. (See also Chandler-Custis and Drake-Gawton families. Box I. Folder 12.)

Folder 20. Edwards Family. (See Family tree of William Edwards)

Forrest Family. (See Hudgins-Foster-Forrest families. Box I. Folder 28.)

Foster Family. (See Hudgins-Foster-Forrest families. Box I. Folder 28.)

Gascoyne Family. (See Basey and Gascoyne families. Box I. Folder 3.)

Gawton Family. (See Chandler-Custis and Drake-Gawton families. Box I. Folder 12.)

Graves Family. (See Parker and Graves families. Box II. Folder 3.)

Folder 21. Hansford Family. (See oversize file for family tree of John Hansford.)

Harris Family. (Family tree of Henry Alan Harris in med. oversize file.)

Folder 22. Hart Family. (See med. oversize file for Daughters of the American Revolution Lineage Chart of John Stanley Hart.)


Folder 24. Hassinger Family.

Henley Family. (See Hopkins, Hubbard and Henley families. Box I. Folder 27.)

Folder 25. Hill Family. (See med. oversize file for family tree of Samuel Hill, family tree of Richard Hill, Lt. in the Rev. War.)

Folder 26. Hogg Family. (See med. oversize file for family tree of
William Hogg and oversize file for family tree of John Hogg.

Folder 27. Hopkins, Hubbard and Henley families. (See med. oversize file for family tree of Stephen Hopkins.)

Hopkins, Sarah. (See Montgomery Family. Box I. Folder 33.)

Howard Family. (See Shield and Howard families. Box II. Folder 7.)

Hubbard Family. (See Hopkins, Hubbard and Henley families. Box I. Folder 27.)

Folder 28. Hudgins-Foster-Forrest families. (See med. oversize file for family trees of Isaac and James Hudgins.)

Folder 29. James Family. (See med. oversize file for Field and staff muster roll of Thomas James.)

Folder 30. Jones Family.

Lee Family. (See Chandler-Custis and Drake-Gawton families. Box I. Folder 12.)

Folder 31. Lindsay Family. (See oversize file for family tree of Baldric de Limesay, De Toeny Ancestry Charts, Thomas Lindsay and William J. Lindsay Family Tree.)

Folder 32. Martin Family of York County, Virginia.

Metcalfe Family. (See Bagwell and Metcalfe families. Box I. Folder 2.)

Folder 33. Montgomery Family. (See med. oversize file for the family tree of Captain John Montgomery.)

Montgomery Family and Sarah Hopkins. (See Montgomery Family. Box I. Folder 33.)

Folder 34. Moreland Family.
Box II

Folder 1. Moss Family.

Folder 2. Palmer Family.

   Parker Family. (See Cluverius and Parker families. Box 1. Folder 14.)

Folder 3. Parker and Graves families.

   Pescud Family. (See Reade, Chisman and Pescud families. Box II. Folder 4.)

Folder 4. Reade, Chisman and Pescud families.

Folder 5. Revell Family.

Folder 6. Robins Family.

Folder 7. Shield and Howard families.

Folder 8. Singleton Family.

   Sparrow-Sparrer Family. (See Couch and Sparrow-Sparrer families. Box I. Folder 17.)

Folder 9. Steadman Family.

Folder 10. Thorogood Family.

Folder 11. Tyler Family. (See med. oversize file for family tree of John Tyler. See med. oversize file for family tree of Job Tyler.)

Folder 12. Walter Family.

Folder 13. Walters Family.

Folder 14. Weston Family.

Folder 15. White Family. (See med. oversize file for family tree of White Family, William B. White, Thomas White. See oversize file for family tree of John White and Dudley White.)

Folder 16. Winder Family. (See oversize file for Family tree of John Winder.)

Folder 17. Map of the Jamestown Exposition Grounds.

Folder 18. History of Grafton Baptist Church.

Folder 19. Methodism in York County, Virginia.
Folder 21. Miss Marie Lulie Hogg.
Folder 22. James Dudley biography.
Folder 24. Writings and memoirs of Elizabeth Hogg Ironmonger.
Folder 25. Ironmonger Family Sketch.
Folder 29. General list of claims for the County of York, Virginia in the Revolutionary War.
Folder 30. York County Records.
Folder 31. Ironmonger Memoir.
Folder 32. Speech by Mr. Winthrop Rockefeller: "The Human Side of George Washington."
Folder 34. Miscellaneous. (See oversize file for miscellaneous news clippings.)
Folder 35. Various Photostatic Records.
Folder 36. Eastern Shore Kin and Data.
Folder 37. Memoirs of Bessie Hogg Ironmonger.

Mourning Broach of Catherine Dudley Cary Pescud, early nineteenth century. Artifact File. (See genealogical notes on Mrs. Pescud in the Reade, Chisman and Pescud families folder. Box 11, folder 4.)
*1994.60


*1995.54


*1997.53

Copy of Thelma Hansford's 1997 genealogy on the Powell family, a prominent family in York County.

*1998.5